
It IS a rather BInga 

lar fact, that the Episcopal Clergv who, Hl 1831, depre. 
cated the Idea of circulating" petltlOlIS amon.,l' the mhablt. 
ants of the Pro'fmce on this subject, did tbemseh as 
commence the circulatIOn of petitions among the same 
mhabltants on the same subject In the course of the fol 
)owmg vear-ves, they did themselves In 1832-3, what 
they had condemned others for domg In 1830-1 They 
seemed to have receIved an mtlmatlon from a high qual'. 
ter that some counter expressIOn of publIc opm\On In the 
Provmce w 1S necessary III orde" to Justify HIS late 
l\1aJesty's Government III reJectlllg the prayers of more 
than 10,000 of hiS Canad an subjects As mortlfymg as 
It mu~t have been for the asserted sale successors of the 
Apostles wd the only authoflsed Hlstructor .. of the peo. 
pIe, to pay any the slrghtest deference to publIc OpinIOn, 
dnd as much as It contnvened their own recorded senti. 
ments, they commenced the circulatIOn of petitions In 

fa vour oflhelr own exclusn e claims to the Reserves-yet 
nol1n the open and pubhc way that those whom they had 
assailed had done but tn a perfectly prtvate manner. 
So entirely secret did tbey keep the whole proceedmg. 
that they prosecuted their worl, from October to February 
\\lthout beloJ discovered or suspected The wnter of 
these letters was at tbat time at St Cathennes, Niagara 
Dbtnet, on the eve of 1119 first voyage to England, when 
he was mformed that a member of the Methodist Churc~ 
In that vtllage had been requested to sign a petttlOn 
(which was III the po,sesslOn of the Episcopal Clergy) 
agmnst the establishment of Tithes, and m favour of the 
approprtatlOn of the Reserves for the Improvement of 
roads and bridges I confess susp cIOn was eXCited In 

m) mllld By the assistance 01 a fnend, a copy of tbe 
petlllOn was \\ Itl! difficulty obtallled. The disclosure or 
thiS secret procpedmg created no small sen~atlOn m the 
Province A counter p"lloon to the l{lIlg was forthWith 
got lip, to which, In the course of two months, upward$ 
uf 20 000 names were affixed .Mr Attorne) General 
wns the bearer and advocate of the Episcopal petition, 
(a) and the Wrlt"f of these remarks pre<:cnted and advo 
cared the general petitIOn (0) rhe Episcopal petition, 
whlcb was ongmally addre-sed to the King, was meta. 
morphosed IIlto a petllton to the House of Lords, and 
present ed by the Bl,hop of Exeter III 1vlarch last, IZl: 

years after signature, a8 a PAt!tlOll from "the Protestant 
IIIhab tants of Upper Canada," Signed by nearly 6,000. 
'1 he Archdeacon of York has disclaimed any knowledge 
of tIllS proceedmg It 19 also \\ orthv of remark, that the 
petttion to the Hous A of Lords Vllnes tn detml of the 
"rellJlous destitutIOn," conSiderably from the petitIOn 
addressed to HIS Jate MaJe,ty to which the names of 
the petlllOners wele orlgmallv affixed '1 bls anomalous 
and extraoldlllary busmess luolls very like the domgs of 
the famolls Mr BetlndJe 

Wben Mr Hagerman presnnled lhe Episcopal petItion 
to the Kmg to which the 6000 names were ort,flnally 
attached, the Sec! etarv of S ate for the ColonIes, (Mr. 
now Lord, Stanlej) directed 111m, It seems, to prepare 

(Col/eluded on Ihe last pog8 ) 

! 
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" THE C II U R C II " 
To the EdItor of the CllrIsttan Guard an 

REV AND DEAR SIR -I have for some 
time been a subscriber for the newspaper 
rather oddly sly led The ChuTe/I, an 1 scruple 
not to say, Its Editor IS a man of vigorous 
mlDd, classIc taste, and cultivated understand 
mg. The arlIclcs, too are of a strictly religl 
ous caste-mallY wntlen w th elegance
some of them eVlllcmg no little talent T! ere 
wants but the Insplrallon of a hIgh ant! holy 
and sCriptural lzberallty to render t worth} 
of a recommendatIOn 10 every fam Iy It m ght 
reach But th S IS wa ltlOg, and for I h s 
reason, It IS an exceptIOnable paper Th s 
great defic eney-II e absence of a good IS 
no! to he contemplated as hav ng for Its sub 
stltute harmlessness \Vhere christIan hb 
erallty IS want ng tl ere IS found a combma 
twn of evtls I am fully aware of the delIcacy 
()f the ground on whIch I am now plac ng 
myself. but I shall not retrace my steps to 
get other footIng Wh Ie I have read some 
articles JO thIS paper WIth unmmgled plea.ure 
I have read others WIth d @IYust, and WI h 
shame for the r wr ter~ The MethodIsts 
and other spIrItual persons come 111 for a 
large share of unmanly untr e remark I 
am guarded when I say It contaIns un cr p 
tural statements, barefaced m srepresenta 
tlOns, mean Ins nuatlOns sheer slanders I 
say no mo e than-:\Iethod sm IS msulted 

I may now Inform yo I that, tit s be ng the 
case, and being a Wesleyan I cannot stand 
by unmovpd nor does reason or rei glO I re 
qUire I should It becomes every mall to put 
hIS veto 01) (,v I whether consecra ed or not 
It IS therefore my 1I1tenllon to commence 
shortly, a seTle. of art c1es ntt nately re IIted 
to the subject I des gn them to comprIse 
four lea lIng tOpICS namely Natwnal Estab 

l,shments the Ckwch oj England Dissent 
and JJfetkodlsm 1 hese are tOpICS wh cI 
the statements n The Chlllch and the pre 
sent posItIon of rehg ous affa r. In the Pro 
1I1f1Ce, reqUIre to be d Bcusscd \Vcre I mter 
rogated as to my reaSOllS for callIng attentIon 
to them my answer would be I do I Is 
To defend the Method SIS and otl ers Irom 
the attacks llOW made upon them and 
2ndly, to attempt to shew that tI e Church of 
England ought not to be estabhshed 10 Cana 
da '1 he \Vesle}ans of tn s countr} are 
eIther rIg! t or wrong \ I EstablIshment In 

It would eltl er be a b eBslng or a curse It 
WIll be my u Iremltllng cnueavo Ir to be ta r In 
my reason ng and generous In mv S fit 
and should I fa I, I hope the fa lure WIll be 
attrIbuted to my Wfirmillf!S as a man-not to 
mv mot ves as a cl r stlao 

I have now d -covered to you my Ilten 
tlOns, sllll I need one th ng-your consent 
as a publ.her I therefore beIY to a.1e 
permIssIOn to I ave the ser os 1ngert~d n your 
valuab e paper and shall bEl glad to I ave an 
lOtI mat IOn of your consent when con veil cr.t 
to you My engagements have been such as 
10 preclude the poss btl ty of wrItIng even the 
first numbers of the ser es as vet, but should 
I be favoured WI h your acqu escence I shall 
Jose no opportuOlty gIven me f,)r commenc ng 
It In the menntl ne, nnu ever, my prayer 
wtll be thnt a I may be Impressed by Lord 
Bac ~n s apophthegm • Certainly It IS henv~n 
upon earth to have a man s m d move In 
CHARITY, rest 10 PrOVIdence, ani! turn upon 
tlte jlolcs of TauTlt 

I am, wtth great respect yours 
EpSILONI 

B!/town Sept 17tl 
To the Ed tor of tI e Cbr 51 an Guard an 

DEAlt SIR -When I hear of II e exclus ve 
unjust and Illegal claIms wlllch the h gh churc 1 

party are settl[Jg lip to one seventh of th s nonle 
Province declarea to be one of the br gl test 
gem s m England s Crown I am more than half 
melt ned to ask what benefit I ave tl e r 1.b t 
ant. of Upper Canad.! derived from the r III n s 
tenal labours eo ec ally Ihat port on of tl em 
(VIZ the e n grant and destItute settlers) respect 
109 whose sp rttual welfare they have recently 
expressed themselves WIth so much concern 1 
Have theee JI1 n sters of the would be Est.hl shed 
Church of Upper Canada ever attempted to 
penetrate the w Idernc.s to seek these vander ng 
sheep tIll after others have succeerled III tl e 
nrduIDus work of clear ng and e It v.tlng the 
moral waste and through the bless ng of AI 
m ghty God up n theIr hun ble efforts have 
caused' II e soltta y places 10 be gbd and tl e 
wtlderness to blossom a. tho rose 1 I must 
88Y, that I know of no wstance 1:1 wI eh a 
Monlster of ti e self styled Clergy of Upper 
Canada has been the first to raIse the st. dard 
of the Redeemer In tho w Idern ••• an nn" the 
destltllte settlers No Sir, theIr unlfur II ~prac 
tlce ha. been to rema n at I omo, car ng not for 
the souls of the people tIll by persevermg In 

indu.try and econ my tl e settlers have brought 
them.elves mto cIrcum tances of campa rat ve 
wealth and comfort Then th~se wIn \vo lid 
nol face the B(Orm or force theIr way through 
swamps and lIlarshes or lodge In tI e ride c n 
stTUcted hut {: r the sake of carrymg to II e 
truly destllute the soul cheormg sound of the 
unsearchable r cl es of Chno! I a~e the ass 1 

rance and may 1 not .ay Impudence to come 
among them as the only properly qual fied and 
duly autborlzed men to feed tI em \V th the oread 
of hf.. And for thIS IIston sh ng lat our of love 
they III usI have one seventh of the wholo Pr 
v nce. and If tf s modest cia m .hould be ad 
milled we may expect after a few years to hear 
tl em confidently ask for one tenth of the pro 
duce of all the rest B lt perh_r s some" ho are 
III favour of tbe r extravagant clatm, OlaV ask 
how I come to know that MIDlsters of the 
Estahl sl. nont have [,ecn so neglectful of thos" 
destItute portIOns of the ProvlOce 1 In on.wer 
to thIS I can say tI.t as It respects a I tl 6 new 
settlemenls east or ]{ ngston I kn )W the state 
men~ 1 nave made to be sibslanltally correct 
beyond the fear of successful contrad ctlOn I 
have Eeen the r se and wItnessed the progressIve 
Improve nent of the Perth, Lanuk FItzroy and 
RIchmond settlements and am now employed 
a part of my tlma III Clarendon and Pembroke 
All of whIch I know have been cult vated and 
Improved so that their mora I aspect has been 
very matenally changed by the labours of the 
MethodIst MIRlsters, and others before the 
vOIce of a Clergyman of the would be dommant 
Church was heard mVltmg the wanderer to enter 
the e8tablz8hed fold However It 10 q lite 
cheermg for us to know that proser bed as we 
alway. have been and excluded from any pecu 
nIary :assistance from the Execultve lD th. 
Province an<l that too In oppos tlon to the 
express WIshes of Her Majesty 9 MInIsters w th 
the exceptIOn of a few hundred pounes ann lally 
to ass st our M ss onary operatIOns and ono 
solitary grant to the Upper Canad~ Academy 
whIle otbers have been for many yenrs lece vm" 
thousands to bUIld churches !lnd support minI: 
ters -we have nflvertl ele,s succee led through 
the blessmg of AIm ghtyGod to spread ourselves 
til rough tha length and hreadth oCtl e land and 
our suOlcess (as far a. I am able to Jldge) has 
been th a g eatest durmg the last few years In 

lhose sectIOns of the country that have been 
recently reported to the Brit sll pubhc and 
Parliament to be in a state of the most app.lIm" 
and heart rend ng destltull< n Ten years ag~ 
I was appowted to travel 10 thIS part of the 
tIOuntry 118 a MISSIonary Other bra bren had 

CHRISTIAN G U .t\ R D I A N. 

'.ve lope many others w II Irnllate th S noble 

example of christ an benevolence accordmg 
to theIr seleral abIlity 

• 
Ode 3, I S3S. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS 

Tire able comm In cat on of A Wesleyan 
1Ilmlsler ' IS under cons derallon rhe se
co Id letter of AT' IS unaVOIdably post· 

paned th s weel We shall be glad to hear 
from our \ alued corresp~ndent • Epsilona ' 
at h s conven e ICC 10 tl e prosecutIOn of the 

series of artIcles wllCh I e prom ses m a com· 

mun catIon In thIS day's GuardIan By the 
co tnbu IOns of such fellow labourers we hope 

SOOIl to be greatly rellmed of the most one. 

rous part of our edItor al du leE, and to be 

able 10 devote our prmclpal attention to more 

Dg-reenble to ICS of IOq lIrV 'Ve thank .. A 
Reader Ii r hIS congratulations 

sons of kInd ncos 

Punting Es ahhsh. 

-Late European Intelligence. 
By .ucceeslve arr val. at New York \\e I ave 

receIved ~I gh.h news to the 8th ult I he last 
arrtval 10 tho Grefit nestern s eaml .cl!et which 
sa led from Bnstol on the 8th and a,,,ved at 
New York <.on tl e eventng of the 24th-after a 
s xteen days pass"ll'e 

Parhament was prorogued by Her ~IaJesty In 

person on If e 16th of A u gust 

The CanadtJ Inde1nntty Bill as It IS called, 
passed a tl rd read n2" 10 the House of 
lords 011 the 13 h of All~ust, and on the 

same day was co nm lOlcated to the Ho! se of 

Commune, and, on motIon of Lord John 



Oct. 3, 1838. 

• I enclose you our first g eaf act-ahout the 
prIsoners It wIll appear tll you hombly un 
constItutIonal and despotIc hut It IS really mild 
We put no one to death. Our tran portat on 18 

you will see, not to ue penal hut merely nCCOrn 
panled by measures ne(essary for sccur ty
fhe rest are merely banished we confi cale no 
properly We were obloged to Incllde a great 
many In our pr v s,on In COl ~ r 1 tv tl) a geo 
erhl rIle la,d down In each case whom II e do 
nnt \I sh nnd do not mtend to treat 8 hardly 
Th,s IS rather an advantage as ,t WIll enable us 
Immed ately to or ng the pardon ng lower tnt 

operatIOn 'Va \\0 ,Id n t Interfere wllh the 
ord nory tTltunals or la per WIth the J IT,e' 
The legal gu It of these men \\ as clear From 
an ordmnry J Hy the r 8Cq 1 tlul was eq Jally 
clear These 'gn rant C nad ans wl)uid i ave 
88,d e Iher that Ihe r Ie ,der. I the rev< It we e 
rIght all along or tl at II e Government I ad not 
dued to pIn sh Tho Brltlsl, party w ull have 
Ba,d Ihat our trial had been a mere mockery of 
J Ist,ce and that we I ad Ie Ihe,r gUIlty ene I es 
Joose on Ihem by a trick 
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'Eo BuHders, :"nd otbers. 
OFFICE OF KING S COLLEGE 

Lot t>treet Toronto 
Opp site tle Colle"," Avenue 

~EPARA fE SEALED TENDERS, 
~ for the underrnentlOned llUlldmgs 
of the Intended Unlv( rSlty of KI:W S 

COLLEGE, Toronto Upper Canada will 
he received by the Bursar of the Umver 
slty, on or before the first day ([)f Novem 
ber next, VlZ -

No 1 fhe Soutl -Eas llu Idwir con
tamwg the SlUd~nts Apartment~ &c 

No 2 fhe S )uth SIde of the Quad 
rangle contalnlnl! the Chapel, LIbrary, 
Museum, Lee ure Rocms &c 

lio 3 rh~ South \\ e~t Budumg, con 
tall Ing the II all (pro (em) Proctor's 
Apartments, Srewar I's Rooms, &c 

fhe Drawltlgs Sppcl'icatlOns &c of 
the sc\cral Dud! ngs mny be seer at the 
Office of Mr 1110 S 1'oU:-iO, Archllect, 
No 98, Newgate Street, between the 

o hours of Ten and R ur from the 20tl of 
o Septen ber to the 1st of November 1838 
g Each Contractor to provide two good 
o and suffiCient Surettes for the due per 

formance of hIS Contract or Contracts, 
and the envelope of each Contract to be 
numbel ed and alrected as abo\ e descflb 
ed 

rhe Counctl resen e to thembelvcs the 
rIght of deed 109 whether any of the 
fenders are ~uch as they will accept. 
and they do not blOd themsehes to take 
the lowest fender unless they are sa IS 

fled of the coml etene) (f Ihe person 
tendermg to perform hiS t1l1dertmklllg m r 
worl,manlike manner 

By order of the Couna I of II c Un ver .. t, 
of J{ I g s Colle(!e bear ng date th,S! F fth day 
of September 1838 
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hIS statement in wrltwg w support of It. In a note from 
the Colonml Office, datEld July 13, 1833, Mr. Under 
Secretary Hay mformed me-" I am dIrected by Mr. 
Secretary Stanley to acqualfit you, that Mr. Hagerman 
is preparing a statement In n rltlng of his VICWS on the 
Clergy Reserves, and that lIIr Stanley wlil have no 
8bjecuon to receiving a commUnication from you made 
in the same mode." Tne nature of !\Ir. Hagerman's 
statement I have never learned; my own statement was 
afterwards published III ~he GUilrdlan for October 30, 
and November 7, and 14, 1833. 

I now return to the proceedlfigs of the Legislature. 
1 have slated that 10 the most tory Assembly that was 
ever elected III Upper Canada, a resolution to dispose of 
the Resenes for educatIOnal purposes Ivas adopted, 10 

the SeSllJOn of 1833, by a majority of 30 to 7, and that an 
amendment of Mr. Hagerman's to re·lI1vcst them III the 
Crown was negatived by tbe same maJority. Iyl-o gave 
the names of the yeas and nays. In the fvllowlng 
SessIOn of 1834, a bill, entItled "An Act to prOVide for 
the Sale of the Clergy Reserves III thiS Province fiJr the 
purpose of general edUCil(lon In the same," pissed 
through Ils several readmgs by a majority of 22 to 12, 
and was sent up to the Council, where It was rejected. 
In amendment to thIS bill In the Assembly, It was moved 
to introduce a bIll to re.mvest the Reserves Illlhe Cron n 
for the general purposes of religion, but It \\ as rejected 
by a maJollly of 27 to 8. I 

In the first SessIOn (1835) of the nelV Parliament, the, 
same bill to appropflate the Resen es to educatIOnal 
purposes, W,lS pa~sed by a majorIty of 39 to 7 ; bllt was 
rejected by the Legislative Council. In the follOWing 
SessIon the same bill was agam passed by the Assembly, 
by a majority of 33 to 5; and an amendment mo\ed by 
NCr. Hagerman to submIt the subject to If Ie deCISlOtl of 
the Kmg and Impeflal Parliament wa,s neg ltlved by a 
majoflty of 43 to 4. 

About thiS tlme the erection and endowment of the 
RECTORIES was m,lde known by a IHessa~e from the Lt. 
Governor to the House of Assembly, That untoward 
event was announced by the late EdItor of the Guardian 
in the followmg forCible language: 

From tbe ChrIstian GuardIan, Apni 6, 1836 
"\Ve bave learned With extreme regret, that IIls Excellency 

Sir lohn C<>lhorne has thought proper, dutlng the lalter parI of 
hIS admmlstratlOn of t he affairs of thIS PrOVince, to take a slep 
whIch, we are confident, WIll moet With the strongost Illsappro. 
batlon of mneteen twentIeths of ItS InhaIHlant., and whICh \\11l 

have a greater tendency to croato dlsoontent than any other act 
of his admInistratIOn We allude to the establIshment ofReolo. 
Ties, to the numher of forty four. each" Ith an endowment of 
from 105 to 800 acres of Clergy Reserves, some IncludIng valua
ble Town lots, as WIll be seen by the Schedule whIch we publIsh 
to day. The vallie of the endowments IS nnt so much th" 
subject of animadversIOn, as the prmclple Involved In the act 
itself, a prJlJiCIpJe d\teetly opposed to the known WIshes of the 
country, and, In our OpInIOn, dlfectly at VarIance WIth .ts relt 
glous Interests Aftor the repeated cxpre8sIon of the opInIOns of 
HIS l\iaJesty's subJectl In tIllS colony, agaInst the estaLII.hmen! of 
any church "IlII exclUSive fights and prlllleges,-OpInlon • 
• xpressed time after tllnn In the .ddres.es from tho populo.r hranch 
of the LegIslature, tn whIch all partles hffve been nea, Zy unanImous, 
and In nume~ously 8111nod petitIOns to H,s MaJe.ty's Government 
t1nd the ImrerIal Parliament, suppor cd by ChristIans "f every 
denominatIon, mclual)1~ a very respectablo portIOn oj the memo 
bers of the ChUl cn of Englalld,-we had been led to entertain a 
hope, almo-t anlounung to eel lalOty, that no attempt would be 
made to fOl ce upon tillS country an establIshed religIOn." i 

ft was during tlHs Sesstotl that the rupture took place 
between SI r F. Head and the late House of Assembly 
respeetlOg the Executl\ e Coullcd, In consequence of 
which the supplIes were refused und the ParlIament was 
dissolved. In the electIOns of 1836, you I,now, Sir, the 
questIon deCIded had no relatIOn to the Clergy Rescnes. 
It was whether the mhabltants of til,s Province would 
remam an lIltegral portIOn of the BrItIsh Empire 1 ThiS 
was the lIght In nhlch I Viewed Ihnt conte~t-those were 
the words IU whICh I put It In letters whIch were very 
extenSively CIrculated at the time-thiS was the hght In 

whIch It was stated by Sir F. Head hlluself, and Viewed 
by almost the "hole constltutwnal party. And belore the 
present HOlllse of Assembly should proceed to settle the 
question upon a different pllnclple from tb,lt wlllch has 
been insisted upon by the IIIhabltants and ouncltoned by 
precedIng Pariiamellts for a perIOd of fOllrteen years, 
there ought to he a dISsolutIOn and an a pre 11 to the 
country mtereo:ted. 

At the next annual Conrerence uf tho Mlfli~ters of tho 
Wesleyan l\Iethodlst Church, after the erection of the 
Rectories In 1836, -an Address was adoptl d to IllS la:e 
Majesty, deprecatIng the erectIOn of II e Heelone., or 
the establIshment of any ono or more Cburches In tne 
ProvlOee WIth peculiar privIleges or IInmU!\ltICS. The 
present Asse mbly at Its first sessIOn adupled r. resolutIOn 
In favour 01 appropriatIng tbe Resen es f If t:1e religIOUS 
and moral instructIOn of the Pro\ InCC. But Its proceed. 
Ings dUring the late sessIOn were eo ~acJ!latw.;, that it 
IS now difficult to say what the opHllons of the members 
of the present Assembly are. They were eleNee! with a 
view of mamtawlng the connexlOn of the ProVlUce With 
the Mother Country, although I beltcvc a 'ery cOllsldeJa. 
hie mllj0rlty of them g,lVe dlSIInct assurances at lhe ltrne 
of thelf electIOn that tlley would adlocate the settlement 
of the question WJlhout delay In accordance WIth the 
known WIshes of their conslltuents. Should an) of them 
be unwilling, from /lny conSIderations, to represent the 
real WIshes of theIr constituents on thiS questIOn, they 
are bound in honour and In jusllee to resign thelf places 
into the hands of their constituents. 

On the 8th of last November, a meeting of ~e\eral 
\Vesleyan Ministers took place m thIS City, at whtch 1 

thiS subject was taken mto most senous conslderatlOll. 
The result of tbe deliberatIOns of that meetlllg was 
shown you'a short tIme afterwards Last wlIlter every 
thlllg In Ollf power was done by my brethren and 10) self 
to obtain an adjustment of the questIon. In addItion to 
other efforts, I addressed a letter publtcly to the Speaker 
of the Assembly, IInplormg the Immediate settlement of 
it, as best for ahe Government, for the CI'lUrch of England 
Itself, and fOf the peace and welfare of the country, and 
deprecatIng the questIOn being left an open subject for 
renewed agitatIOn. I therefore disclaim all re~ponslblhty 
in relatIon to the present dISCUSSIOn or any consequences 
that may arIse out of It. I have dono all In my power to 
prevent it. In my printed letter to the Speaker of the 
Assembly last wwler, I stated the mevlt,lble consequen. 
ce~ of postponement, 'Ve expressed a readmess to 
make very conslderaOie conce8slOns and 1 saCrifices of 
feeling in order to effect the adjustment of the qtlestlOn,
concessIOns that are not likely to be made agam. Upon 
the heads, tberefore, of others be the responSibility of 
this protracted contlOversy. 

HaVIng now brIefly sketched the fIse, progress, and 
present state of the agitatIOn of thiS vitally Important 
questIOn, I beg, 10 concluding" the hlstoneal part of 
the argument, to remmd you of the leadmg facts which 
have been established In this and the two preceding 
letters. 

1. That not even the controul of any portion of tlle 
Clergy Reserves was placed In the hands of the Episco' 
pal Clergy for twenty ezght years after the passmg of our 
conslttutlOnal Act; that that controul was not given to 
them by the consent of the LegIslature of thiS ProvlOce, 
or With Its knowledge, but by a Royal Charter secretly 
obtaIned III 18[9, through the effOits of a mInister of the 
Crown, notoriOUS for the bigotry, parhahly, and Injustice 
of hIS colomal admllllstratlOn m matters of tbls kmd ; 
while at the lIame tnlle the constitutional Act contamed all 

---~-- ~-- ----
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Grand Jury alld an Establtshed 
Church In Canada. We last v; eek copIed a parng-rn ph frolll 
the Montreal Gazette stating" that tho Grand Jury of the 
Bathurst District had adopted an addm.s \0 till' Queen, depre
catIng the erectIOn nnd endowment of tile Hecto·les In that 
paper of the 25th ult .. we find a copy of Ihe addre~R Itsf/f. 
The first paragraph relates to the late rcbellton, and the loyal 
manner m "hleh the inhabItants of tho ProvInce generally had 
suppressed tt. That part of the adoress which relalcs to au 
Established Church III thiS Province IS as follows :- • 

.. Yet, whtlst we rejoice thnt a traitor dare not ral_e blS VOIce 
10 our land, It 1$ With extreme sorrow that WB leatll that an 
attempt IB about to be made to wound the feelIngs, and we 
dread, alienate the affectIOns of a great proporllOn of your 
M8J8sty'S truly loyal subjects, by encroachment on theIr most 
sacred liberty-the ltberty of conSCience, by attempting to 
establish the Church of England With the same dommllnt 
powers as It possesses In nngland III thIS provlDce., i\ 

Far be It from us to undervalue that Church, at I he altar of 
whIch our beloved Sovereign bOIVS, and to the doctrtne and 
dISCipline of whIch many of ourselles firmly adhere, nor do 
we, In thiS our humble address to your MalPsty, mean 10 advo. 
cale any partlcular claim that it or the Church of Scotland 
has to any speCial endowments of lands or other publzc grants 
or emoluments. But we beg most smcerely to assure your 
Jlfajesty, tkat, m our OplnlOn, 1t would be the most unWise 

t;:;;! T RAY ED from 8 paslure at the CredIt 
~ I, dIan Village. a ~ 1lALL LIGllT BAY 
IlORSE, the property of the Rev B SLrGHT, 
lI1lRslOllary at the Credit. lie IS between five 
and SIX years old, has four white feel, ana a 
Itttle while on h S forehead Any peTRon gl~lng 
InformatIon" here th~ SaId Horse can be fOllnd. 
will be remunerated for theIr trouhle, and Will 
greatly oblige the owner I 

Cred.t, .lluguBt 29th, IEl38. 

-----~- .. -

PAINTiNG, &c. 

H ART', AND MAR C H, 
House. S'gn. and Ornamental PAINT. 

ERS, GLAZIERS, GRAINERS, and PA· 
PER HANGERS, le"pe( tfully trlform the in
ha~ltallts of 1010nto and It, ViCIni tv, Ihar they 
have commenced bll<jne's at Ko 206, Kmg St , 
I eally 0ppDslte the Farmers' Ballk~ where they 
hOllt', flom a compclent knowledge of their OUSh 
11(8', sinct attention, nnd moderate charges. to 
mpr r a ... halE' of pIJ!)ItC patronage. r 

Toronto, September 10, 1838. 

'ROOT & SHOE STORE. 
.1fOHN DODSWORTH tenders ,his 

"Qjj grateful acknowledgements to IllS frIends 
and the publIc of Toronto and Its VICInIty, for 
the Itberal patronage he has received SInce hIS 
commencement In buslOes., and begs to apprIze 
thom that he has removed to 192 Kmg Street, 
three doors East of Yonge Street, where he 
hopes, by strict uttentlOn to bUSiness, to receive 
a contInuaoce of theIr favours. 

Toronto, Nov Co, 1837. 

The price of the CHRISTIAN GUAnDIAN lS twel",c slnl 
[mes and SlX ptmce a year 1f pnl i III e<lvance; or, ft/tee", J 
slllUlngs, If pa d Il1 €IX months Of, afltHmtun s}ulll'llKB 
and 8lX pence If not JHlld before the end of the year I 

exciUSlVe of post lfe SubscnpllOns Pilld WIIlIlIt one-: 
month lfter reCel\ wg the first number 'VII) be conSIdered 
III atlvance .. 

'1 hI': Posta~e l"sfoursllllbng8 fl. year, nnd mu~taJ.l'iO he 
paid wltll1n one month after reeca mg the first number by f 

those \\ lIo Wish to he consJdered as payIng In advance f 

*** A II trnvel!wg and loca) Preachers of the Wesley a'll • 
JJJetlwdtst Church are authollsed Agellts to Jlrocure bUb- J 

scnhf!rs and forward their names "'Jrl) SlIh~CI1Pt10IlS ftnd 
to all authOrIsed A~ents who shall procure ten re~prm"lhle 
lSubsCflhclIS, and aid III the collenlOn, &c QIle copy will) 
hI" spnt gratEl No R\1h~crIber has a r\~ht1;o d,scm tmue. 
until arrears are paul up -Agents wlll be carefur to' 
attend to th1S \, 

A IJ cOIlUllumcatIOns, unless from a.uthonsed .Agents,. 
must be post patd 
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his statement in writing in support of It. In a note from 
the ColOnIal Office, dat~d July 13, 1833, !\Ir. Under 
Secretary lIay Informed me-" I am dIrected by Mr. 
Secretary Stanley to acquaint you, that Mr. Hagerman 
is preparing a statement In \\ rltlng of hiS views on the 
Clergy Reserves, and that Mr. Stanley will have no 
.bjectlOn to receiving a communicatIOn from you made 
in the same mode." The nature of Mr. Hagerman's 
statement I have never learned; my own statement was 
afterwards publIshed In ~he Guardian for October 30, 
and November 7, and 14, 1833. 

I now return to the proceedings of the Legislature. 
I have stated that III the most tory Assembly that was 
ever elected In Upper Canada, a resolutIOn to dIspose of 
the Reserves filr educatIOnal purposes \Vas adopted, in 
the Sesmon of 1833, by a majorIty of 30 to 7, and that an 
amendment of lIfr. Hagerman's to re·lI1vesl them III the 
Crown was negatived by the same maJonty. I ,dso gave 
the names of the yeas and nays. In the fullolVIOg 
SessIOn of 1834, a bIll, entitled "An Act to prOVIde for 
the Sale of the Clergy Reserves l!l thl'; ProvInce for the 
purpose of general educatIOn In the same," passed 
through Its several readIngs by a majorIty of 22 to 12, 
and was sent up to the CouncIl, where It was rejected. 
In amendment to this bIll l!l the Assembly, It was mo~ed 
to introduce a bill to re lllvest the Reserves l!l the Cro\\ n 
for the general purposes of religIOn, but It "as rejected 
by a majority of 27 to 8. , 

In the first SessIOn (1835) of the new Parlument, the 
same bIll to appropn,lte the Reserves to educatIOnal 
purposes, was pa~sed by a majorIty of 31l to 7; but was 
rejected by the Legislative CounCIl. In the follOWIng 
SessIon the same bIll was agnm passed by the Assembly, 
by a majority of 33 to 5; and an amendment moved by 
Mr, Hagerman to submIt the subject to the deCISIOn of 
the Klllg and ImperIal Parltament was fleg ttlved by a 
majorIty of 43 to 4. ' 

About thIS tIme the erection and endowment of the 
RECTORIES was made known by a lHessag:e from the Lt. 
Governor to the House of Assembly, That untoward 
event was announced by the late EdItor of the GuardIan 
in the followmg forclhle language: 

From the Chnstlap GuardIan, Apnl G, 1836 

II 'Va have learned WIth extreme regret, that H,s Excellency 
SIr John Colborne has thought proper, durIng the latter part of 
hiS admm)stratlOn of the affairs of th,s PrOVince, to take a step 
WhICh, we are confident, WII! meet wIlh the strongest (lI.appro
ballon of nmeteen twentIeths of It. mha\J1tants, and whICh Will 
have a greater tendency to create discontent than any other act 
ofnls admlOistratlon. We allude to tha establishment of Recto. 
nes, to the number of forty four. each With an endowment of 
from 105 to 800 acr03 of Clerg1J Resel ves, some including valua. 
ble Town lots, as WIll be seen by the Schedule whICh we pub!J.h 
to day. The value of the endowments IS nat so much Lhe 
subject of animadversIOn, as the prinCiple Involved m the act 
Itself, III prinCIple d\fectly opposed to the known WIshes of the 
country, and, In out OpinIOn, directly at variance With ,ts reli 
glous IOterests After the repeated expressIOn of the opinIOns of 
HIS Majesty's .uhJect~ III tl". coluny, against the estaLIJshmelit of 
any church "Ilh exclUSive Tights and priV lleges,-oplnlOn' 
expressed lime afler tllno In the addresses from the popular branch 
of the Legislature, tn whlCh all partleS have been nearly unanzmous, 
and in numerously .'lInerl petitIOns to HIS l\faJesty's Government 
.and the Imperial Parliament, supported by ChrIStIans 'Of every 
clenom,"at",n. IOchlOl"~ a very Te.peetable portion of the memo 
bers of the Churc1. of Eng/'llld,-we had been led to entertain a 
hope, almoot amounting to cel talOty, that no attempt would be 
made to JOIce upon thIS country an eslablJ.hed religIOn." , 

It \l,as during this SessIOn that the rupture took place 
beTween SIr F. Hpad and the Jate House of Assembly 
respectlOg the Executn e CouncIl, III consequence of 
which the sllPplIes were refused Ilnd the ParlIament was 
dissolved. In the electIOns of 1836, you I,now, SIr, the 
question deCIded had no relatIOn to the Clergy Rescnes. 
It was whether the lOhabltants of thlS Province would 
remam an llltegral porfIOlI of the BrItIsh Empire 1 ThIS 
was the lIght III whIch I Viewed thnt contest-these were 
the words III whICh I put It In letters which were very 
extensively Circulated at the tlme-thI~ was the lIght III 

whICh It was stated by SIr F. Head 11ll11self, and VIewed 
by almost the whole conslttutional party. And before the 
present House of Assembly should proceed to sellie the
queslion upon a different PllOclple from th'lt WhICh has 
been inSIsted upon by the lrlhabIlants and sanclioned by 
precedlllg Parliaments for a perIOd of fourteen years, 
there ought to be a dIssolutIOn and an appe,lI to the 
country mtere~ted. 

At the next annual Conference vf the l\flni~ters of the 
Wesleyan MethodIst Church, after the erectIOn of the 
RectorIes in 1836, -an Address \\ as adoptl d to hIS la'e 
Majesty, deprecatIng the erectIOn of tl e llectorIe"l, or 
the establIshment of anyone or more Churches 111 the 
Province WIth peculIar prIvIleges or llnmUllltIeS. The 
present Assembly at Its first sessIon adopted a resolutIOn 
in favour 01 appropriatIng the Resefl es for the relIgIOUS 
and morallllstructlOn of the ProvInce. [Jut Its proceed. 
ings dUrIng the late sessIOn were eo vact1lat1!lfY, that It 
IS now dIfficult to say what the opInIOns of the ~embers 
of the present Assembly are. They were elet'ted wnh a 
view of maIntaInIng the conn ex IOn of the ProvInce WIth 
the Mother Country, although I believe a 'er} ¢OllSIdclU. 
ble mllJonty of them gave dlSlInct assurances at the time 
of theIr electIOn that they would ad\ ocate the s[)ulemcnt 
of the question WIthout delay 111 accordance WIth the 
known WIshes of thClf constItucnts. Should any of them 
be un Willing, from any conslderat,ons, to repro,ent the 
real wishes of their constItuents on thIS questIOn, they 
are bound IU honour and IU JustIce to resIgn their places 
into the hands of their constlluents. 

On the 8th of last November, a meeting of f1everal 
\Vesleyan MInIsters took place In thIS CIty, at whIch, 
this subject was taken Into most serIOus consIderatIOn. 
'fhe result of the deliberatIOns uf that meetl!ll~ was 
sho\Vn you'a short time afterwards. Last WInter every 
thl/lg IU ollr power was done by my brethren and myself 
to obtam an adjustment of the questIOn. In addl!Ion to 
other efforts, I addressed a letter publicly to the Speaker 
of the Assembly, ImplOring the ImmedIate settlement of 
it, as best for tile Government, for the Church of England 
itself, and for the peace and welfare of the countlY, and 
deprecatmg the questIOn being left an open subject for 
renewed agitatIOn. I therefore disclaIm all responslblltty 
in relatIOn to the present dISCUSSIOn or any consequences 
that may arIse out of It. I have done all In my power to 
prevent It. In my printed Jelter to the Speaker of the 
Assembly last winter, I stated the inevlt.lble consequen. 
cee of postponement, We expressed a re,ldmess to 
make very conslderaole concessIOns and sacflfices of 
feelIng in order to effect the adjustment of the qlJestlOn,
concessIOns that are not likely to be made agam. Upon 
tbe heads, therefore, of others be the responSibility of 
thIS protracted controversy. 

Having now bnefly sketched the rise, progress, and 
present state of the agItatIOn of thiS VItally Important 
question, I beg, IU concludmg the histOrical part of 
the argument, to remind you of the leadmg facts whIch 
have been establtshed 10 thiS and the two precedmg 
letters. 

1. That not even the controul of any portIon of the 
Clergy Reserves was placed 10 the hands of the Episco· 
pal Clergy for twenty eight years after the passmg of our 
conStitutIOnal Act; that that controul was not gIven to 
them by the consent of the LegIslature of tIllS Provmce, 
or with its knowledge, but by a Royal Charter secretly 
obtamed m 18[9, through the efforts of a mmlster of the 
Crown, notOriOUS for the bIgotry, partIalIty, and iUJuslIce 
of hiS colonIal admllllstratlOn III matters of this kmd ; 
while at the same time the constitutIOnal Act contained an 

'l'/te Bathurst Dtstnct 
Church In Canada. We last week copied It para!,(ra ph fl Dill 

the Montreal Gazett@ statIng that tl C Gra nd Jury of the 
Bathurst DistrIct had adopted an address to tht' Queen, depre. 
catIng the erectIOn and endowment of the Hecto"les In that 
paper of the 25th ult .. we find a copy of I he addre~R Ils..,lf. 
The first paragraph relates to the late rebellIOn, and Ihe loyal 
manner m wllleh the InhabItants of the Province generally had 
suppressed It. That part of the adJre8s whIch relales to an 
Established Church IU thIS ProvlOce IS as follows :-

II Yet, whIlst we rejoIce that a traItor dare not ral8e hIS vOIce 
III our land, It I~ WIth extreme sorrolV that we learn that an 
attempt Ia about to be made to wound the feel lOge, and we 
dread, alIenate the affectIons ot a great proportIOn of your 
Majesty's truly loyal subjects, by encroachment On theIr most 
sacred lIberty-the liberty of conSClence, by aitemptmg 10 

establish the Church of England With the same dommant 
powers as It possesses In england In thiS prOVince., ! 

Far be It from us to undervalue that Churcli, at the altar of 
'WhICh our beloved SovereIgn bows, and to the doctrme and 
diSCIplIne of whIch many of ourselves firmly adhere, 1I0r do 
we, In thiS OH humble address to your l\Ia1Psty, mean 10 advo. 
cate any part~cular claim that It or the Church of Scotland 
has to any speCial endowments oflands or other publzc grants 
or emoluments, But we beg most smcerely to assure your 
lIfalesty, that, m our OptnlOn, It would be the most unwise 

TOIlN DODSWORTH tenders ,hIS 
"QjJ gr.~eful acknow ledgements to Ills fnends 
and the publIc of Toronto and Its VICInity, for 
the liberal patronage he has received SInce hIS 
commencement In ~usJnes", and begs to apprtze 
them that he has removed to 192 Kmg Street, 
three doors East of Yonge Street, where he 
hopes, ~y strict attention to busmess, to receive 
a contInua nee of their favours 

Turonto, Nuv G, 1837. 417tf 1 

The price of the CHRISTIAS GUARDIAN IS twel-ne 8hzl 
lmgs and SIX pence a year It paid JIll!:dv3nCe, or t f-ifteex 1 
shllll1llfS, If paid JIl I!:IX mOHl h~ or, seventten s/allulgB 
and ux pence If not paid hdore the end of the year I 
exdUSlve of postt ge Sub.;;:cnpnons paid "niHil one l 
IllOllth ufter receiVIng t.he first number WIJJ he cOnEndercd 
111 advance .. 
Th~ Posta!!e IS jour s/J1.llzlIgs a year and mu!';t also be 

paId wIthin one m01lth after r~Cel\ mg the first number by i 
those w lin" H:!h to be conSIdered as paymg IJl advance 

*;.,. * All travellIng and local Preachers ortlle Wesleyan t 

JJletlwdlst Church 8re autbollsed Agents to procure sub- j 

scntlf~r~ and forward their names ""lth subf:cllptlons and 
to all authonsed A~ents who Fllall procure ten re!O:pon~lhle 
8uhscnhms, and aid In the collectJon &c one copy Wla) 
lip SE"nt graUs No SubscrIher has a rIg-htto dIscontinue 
untIl arrears are paul up -Agents WIll be CRletul to· 
attend to thfs I} 

All commUnlCntlDDs, unless from authollsed Agents..-
must ue post pal,d ~ 1 


